
ted from the
Emnlovers (Cornorate Feedback) durine Academic Session 2017-lg !

The administrative exercise of collecting Feedback from the Employers dudry the Academic
Session 20170-18 has rccently been done and compiled as we[. fhe Companies having
participated to the said exercise includes, Bhilwara Infotech p!1. Ltd., Bizlon India prt. Ltdl
Club 

Yahindra Holidays, Decathlons Spofts India p!1. Ltd., Deyor Camps, DTDC Ltd., EaseMy
Trip, Enthuons Technologies P\.1. Ltd., GCMMF (AMUL), Gopal croup, Hindustan Coca_Cola
Beve{ages Pvt, Ltd., J K Technosoft, LT Foods Ltd., Shyam Spectra, fCf Ltd., etQ. The
Feedback contenls and various inputs, thus collected, have firrther bien studied and analyzed by
a 

-team 
compdsing of Director, Registar, Coordinator _ IeAC, Head of the Department of

Maragement, Commerce & Mass Comm., Head of the Deparhnent of Computer Siiences, and
General Manager, Coryorate Affairs on 7d May, 201g. Following is a brief accormt of the
observations made by the team-members for the kind perusal and needful for the Members of
Goveming Council :

1. cor,mrndcation skills including Business correspondence, Interview skills and Resume
Drafting Skill need to be improved.

2. Penonality,Crrooming including Interpersonal Skills, Leadership Skills, prcsentation

- Sl<ills,- Confidence and Group Discussion competenae [eed to b" polished.
3. Knowledge about Compaay under reference and current affairs nied to be augmented.
4. Basic Programming Concept, English pronunciation, logic and attitude need to be

imbibed by the srudenrs.
5. Domain Knowledge in Sales needs to be more clear.

Actiqns Taken :

l. Sofl Skill Training Programme has been introduced by hiring an experi.
2. A communication tminer has been roped in to train the rilevani students on different

dimensions of communication skills.
3. Special sessions for providing company specific inputs and cuaent affairs have been

aranged for the students participating to the Campus placement process,
4. Commmication Workshops by a senior professor of English at BHU have been

organized for the students.
5. The Course Coordinators have been asked parlicularly to prcvide morc shess on

improvement ofdomain Knowledge of students 1n Sales and Marketing areas.
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The job of aollecting Feedback from the Alurnni during the different Alumni Meets in Academic
S-ession 201,7-18 has.alreadl 

_ 
been performed and 

"".p;f.J i."""ify 
^'wett. 

tfre peeafacl
currsr$ an(r vaious tnpuls. thus collecred. have Ilrther been studied and anallzed by a team

:?:T:Tg-."1 Dt':ctor, 
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"r,t orruaDagemenl. Commerce & Mass Corffn_ Head of the Departrnent of Compuler Sciences, andCoordinator, Alunni Association on 7h June, 2018. F;[owir; ; ;-;;; account of theobservations made by the team-members for the kina perusal -E"*arui f". A" Members ofGoveming Council :

l. Studenls need furrher tmjniDg Digiral Markering and Machhe Leamino_2. Morc trcining on MS Office / MS Excel / SpSI Z So.ine". ArJfrJs it outa Ue p.ouia"a
to the studeds.

3. Stat-up friendly environment and entrepreneudal cultue need to be qeared.

Actions Taken :

1. For imlrovement in Digital Marketing and Machine Leaming, training has been impartedlhrcugh gue$ lecturcs and workshops.
2. Workshops have been conducted on MS Office / MS Excel / SpSS / Business Analltics

for the relevant students.
3. Start-up Incubation Fellowship programme has been staxted.
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Report to the Governlns.Council on thg tr'egdb?ck collected from the Alumni
durins Academic Session 2017-L :-


